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Eleventh Sunday in Ordinary Time (Year B)       :  13 June 2021 

Quietly growing :  At the back of the house in Ushaw Moor I have a plastic garden table 
and chairs (though I have only needed one chair this past year!)   I also have a couple of 
trellises with clematis and a whole lot of plant pots  - some with lovely plants, and some with 
weeds.  There is one plant pot with, I thought, just soil in it. But about four weeks ago I 
noticed four or five green shoots emerging. I had no idea what they might be. Gradually they 
have come through, though not yet flowered. I must have planted them last year and then, 
after they flowered, forgot about them. Now, I recognise the shape of what is coming 

through.  They are garden lilies. And I remember they were big and bright orange in colour.  Now they are coming 
through again. No thanks to me. They have been silent for a year, yet clearly very much alive.  They have been biding 
their time.  And their time is now!  What an entrance they are about to make as they burst into this world!  Today 
Jesus uses a similar example.  ‘A man throws seed on the land. Night and day, while he sleeps, when he is awake, the 
seed is sprouting and growing. How, he doesn’t know. Of its own accord the land produces first the shoot, then the 
ear, then the full grain in the ear.’  And that, says Jesus, is what the kingdom of God is like! The kingdom of God is 
not primarily a place we go to after death. ‘The kingdom of God’ is something that is quietly growing now, within us, 
within the world, initially unnoticed. And then it emerges at the right time, and everything is transformed.  ‘The 
kingdom of God is within you’, said Jesus. And, in the Lord’s prayer, we say:  “Father, thy kingdom come!  Thy will be 
done, on earth as in heaven”. 
 

 St Joseph’s 
Ushaw Moor 

St Michael’s 
Esh Laude 

Our Lady Queen of Martyrs, 
Newhouse 

Saturday 12 June 
Eleventh Sunday (B) 

6.00pm mass 
For everyone in our parish; 

Maureen Hallam  

  

Sunday 13 June 
Eleventh Sunday (B) 

   9.30am mass 
For everyone in our parish 

                Marion Redmond 

10.30am mass 
For everyone in our parish 

Thomas & Elizabeth Patterson;   
Rita Hogan   

Saturday 19 June 
Twelfth Sunday (B) 

6.00pm mass 
For everyone in our parish; 

Jack Tobin 

  

Sunday 20 June 
Twelfth Sunday (B) 

   9.30am mass 
For everyone in our parish; 

Tony Fagan. 

 

10.30am mass 
For everyone in our parish 

 John Hogan; Gerard Slevin, 
Sheila & Bob Collinson                                        

 

Anniversaries: Our Lady, Queen of Martyrs:  Syd Duggan, Susan Sands, John Crosby, Nancy Pickersgill,  
Gerard Slevin, John Hogan, Evelyn Argent. 
St Joseph’s :  Teresa Bullen, Avril Finnegan, Judith Richardson, Robert Dawson, Ryan Marshall, Anne Burke,  
Teresa Richardson, Thomas Geddis, Geoff Endean, John Rowan, Frank Witty, Bobby Craggs, John Gardiner. 
St Michael’s : Thomas Towns, Mary Magdalen Stones, Mary Jane London, Arthur Stockdale, Sylvester Forster, 
Michael Quinn. 
 

Church cleaners for next weekend’s masses    (Team 3)     
St Joseph’s: St Michael’s: Our Lady Queen of Martyrs: 
Christine  Brennan,  Melanie Lee,  

Geraldine Barnes, John Flynn. 
   Jill Cox,   Lynn Dumighan, 
        Karen Thompson. 

       A McKenna,  Esther Martin. 
    Melanie Lee, Shelagh Robinson. 

 

Stewards for next weekend  (19/ 20 June)    (Team 1)     
  St Joseph’s:   St Michael’s:   Our Lady Queen of Martyrs: 
  Christine Brennan, Margaret Coonan, 
  Joe Cutmore, Bill Donnelly. 

  Anne McMahon,  Jill Cox, 
  Shelagh Robinson. 

  Cecilia Wharton, Angela McKenna, 
  Tom Brennan, Karen Thompson. 

 

Thank you   …. to those who came along to St Joseph’s last Saturday and did a great job clearing weeds and tidying 
up.  The surrounding of the church now looks very different. Much appreciated! 
 
Language:  We often hear of something being a ‘double whammy’. Why do we never hear about a ’single whammy’? 
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11th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

One metre distancing:  This weekend we are reducing the distancing in our 
churches to one metre.  Many churches have had ‘one metre’ for many months as, 
indeed, we could have done. But two metres always seemed safer than one metre.  
Even now, with the smaller numbers asking to attend Sunday mass at St Michael’s 
and Our Lady Queen of Martyrs, we could probably stay at 2 metres (though St 
Joseph’s is always full to capacity each week). However, as Step 4 of the 
government’s Roadmap out of Lock-down approaches, it seems sensible for the sake 
of a phased and gradual preparation, that we make some changes now.  We will still 
need to phone in to book a place at mass and we will still need to wear face 
coverings, but the layout of our churches will be slightly different because of the reduced distancing. Just as 
some parishioners were hesitant about coming to our masses in the early days after re-opening until they 
felt ‘safe’, so this reduced distance could create a level of anxiety within some people.  It’s important that we 
are alert to this sense of anxiety and so we need to follow precautions against spreading infection with no 
less vigilance.   If you have any of these symptoms, please do not attend mass:   
             1.   a high temperature; 
             2.   a new persistent cough; 
             3.   a loss of taste or smell. 
If you have any of these symptoms, please self-isolate at home and seek a test in case you have picked up the 
virus. 
When you do come into our churches, please sanitise your hands thoroughly.  Make sure you wear a face 
covering that, at all times in the church, covers both your mouth and your nose  - except for when you 
receive Holy Communion.  Please don’t lower your face covering to make yourself heard in conversation. 
And, in your bench, do not shuffle up to be closer to your friends!  One metre is about the length of a 
supermarket trolley. If you can’t park a trolley between yourself and the next individual in the bench then 
you are too close!  And, while we may like to stand for the gospel and for those other parts of the mass, I 
suggest that for the rest of the mass we sit and do not kneel.  The reason for this is that if the person in 
front of you is sitting down, and you decide to kneel, then the distance between you will drop from one 
metre to about 60 cm (24 inches).  Too close!!   Remember, the virus is still live and can spread in aerosol 
and droplets whenever we breathe out. We need to continue to balance freedom with safety. The phone 
numbers given in the newsletter to book a place for mass change every week or two but if you wish to attend 
any of our masses next weekend (19/20 June) please phone  …. 
                 >      01740-469532 between 10.00am – 2.00pm on Wednesday      
                 >      0191- 447 5308 between 5.00 – 6.00pm on Thursday.  

Food bank:  For some reason we had fewer donations 
last weekend. However, every little helps those who 
may be in need from the Food bank. So, once again, 
very many thanks for the 36.6kg donated last 
weekend. 

Minsteracres:  This popular retreat centre is set in 
110 acres of Northumberland’s beautiful woodland and 
parkland which offers peaceful surroundings and a 
place to restore batteries for those who have been 
through challenging times.  If you would like to share 
your skills or learn new ones, meet people, or simply 
help the Minsteracres team to provide their unique 
service then you can discover more about volunteering 
at   www.minsteracres.org 
 

Green Team: Thanks again to everyone who has 
responded so far to our appeals for interest and ideas. 
Please keep them coming! Either via our Pastoral 
Council members or the Parish Office.  This is also a 
response to Pope Francis’ invitation in ‘Laudato Si' to 
“work with generosity and tenderness in protecting 
this world which God has entrusted to us”. People can 
contribute in many ways! We hope to arrange our first 
meeting soon. Perhaps in this fine weather you have 
had the opportunity to enjoy time amid nature. There 
appears to be a good variety of wildlife in our church 
burial grounds just now. When it comes to wildflowers, 
do you know your ‘red campion’ from your ‘ramson’? 
Perhaps trees are more your thing? Or are you a bird 
enthusiast?  We feel sure that in the months ahead 
there will be opportunities for sharing knowledge and 
skills such as this, and much more…. 

Icons of the Northern Saints :   
An exhibition of icons of well-loved 
Northern saints from Anglo-Saxon 
to Elizabethan times.   The icons 
reflect people of faith from every 
walk of life – from housewives to 
kings, from hermits to bishops. 
They were “written” by a group of 
keen amateur iconographers at the 
Oaklea Centre in Sunderland. Icon 
workshops are held there every 
year and have attracted a number 
of enthusiastic followers.  The exhibition will run from 
17th June to 4th July in St Joseph’s Chapel, Ushaw.   
Free with entry pass. 

DH7 Churches Together:  Monthly bible study, 
Monday 3.30pm;   prayer meeting, Tuesday 9.30am.   
Zoom details from Parish Office. 

 
Faith and Science: The role of the Vatican 
Observatory:  A talk by Br. Guy Consolmagno SJ, the 
Director of the Vatican Observatory. This is a joint 
Durham University Chaplaincy / St. Cuthbert’s Parish 
event and everyone from the Partnership is welcome.  
The talk will be on Friday 18 June at 4.00pm, on 
Zoom. The dial in details will be available in all the 
parish Facebook Groups or by email 
from margaretdoyle1066@sky.com.  If you are not able 
to join us for the talk, a recording will be available 
afterwards on St. Cuthbert’s YouTube channel.
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